Gary Francis Smith
May 22, 1941 - Oct 9, 2020

1958
Gary F. Smith, 79, of Dickinson, Texas, passed away on October 9, 2020. He
was born in Hollywood, California, on May 22, 1941, to Virgil and Anne Smith.
He was married to the love of his life, Carole Smith, for 58 years. With each
passing year, his love and admiration for her grew. He started in chemical
engineering but moved to government affairs for the majority of his career,
retiring for ARCO at the age of 50. Gary enjoyed spending time with his family,
watching his collection of movies, and watching sports (especially the Dallas
Cowboys and Seattle Seahawks). He helped with Meals on Wheels and
volunteered for the Special Olympics and the ARCO Jesse Owens Games. He also
loved math and being a part of the Junior Achievement Organization and was a
fellow boy scout. Gary was a lover of nature especially eagles. He collected
patriotic pins for his hats, stamps and coins, books about golf, baseball, football
and movies. He helped substitute teach and was an assistant coach for girls’
basketball as well an announcer for numerous sporting events. He was also a
referee for girls’ soccer and an umpire for baseball.
As a father, he passed on his love of life and firm understanding of what was
important. Every moment was a learning experience and you did not let it pass
you by. His actions consistently showed his love and pride in who his children
became. Gary taught us that life does not owe you a living, you make your living.
His grandchildren will always remember feeding the ducks, being pushed in the
swings at the park and going to Disneyland with their papa. His family witnessed
his devotion to them as he traveled across the country to be with them, wherever
they may be, over and over throughout the years. He made sure his family always
knew how proud he was of them and their willingness to care for others. It was
rare to see him in anything but a baseball hat, eagle shirt, his favorite Costco
sweats and tennis shoes that never seemed to get dirty. If you had time to kill
(more like half a day), you could learn how to budget your entire life and never

have money problems again. His movie collection had its own well-organized
storage area and was insured to match his love of drama. If you managed to find
yourself in trouble, you always knew what you did wrong since he had a knack for
repeating the lesson you should learn until you could recite it backwards and
forwards. No task was too small or large for him and he never hesitated to offer
his help in anyway. He could make you laugh out loud with his dry sense of
humor and endless silent laughing while watching the sitcom, Friends. As he
grew older, he found a balance between laying down the law and giving loving
advice to help push you in a direction that would better your life. There was not a
side of the family, extending from Washington State, California and Texas, that
did not benefit from his wisdom and helping hand. His loving guidance will be
heard in the hearts of all who knew him. He was preceded in death by his
parents; sisters Joannie Jenkins and Judy Lorenzen; and daughter Brenda
Smith.
Gary is survived by his loving wife Carole Smith; children Gary Smith, Scott
Smith, and Laurie Smith; grandchildren Rachel Mapenzi, Erika Smith, Philip
Smith, Nathan Smith, Isabella Smith, Sienna Smith, Ashley Owens and Hunter
Miles; sister Carol Horn; Aunt Inis Lowman along with numerous family and
friends including Terry Beale, Michael Mickalson, Carri Boyd, Dorothy Ross and
Carmella Fatland.
Forest Park East Funeral Home & Forest Park East Cemetery
To Send flowers, Add a Memory, Share obituary, Receive notifications, go to:
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/webster-tx/gary-smith-9607690
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